### American Vaulting Association

#### 3*A - 2*B Team Freestyle

**Competition:**

**Date:**

**Class #:**

**Team Name:**

**Horse:**

**Longeur:**

**Club:**

**Coach:**

---

**Judge:**

---

### Time

Vaulter(s):

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

*Cross out vaulter not doing the Freestyle*

All totals to 3 decimal places.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Coeff.</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degree of Difficulty</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artistic</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse/GI</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Final Freestyle

Final Compulsories Score

Compulsories + Freestyle

#### Final Overall Score / 2

---

**Final Freestyle Average**

(2 or more judges)

---

**Final Overall Average**

(2 or more judges)

---

02/14/2012

Placing _____ of _____